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Employment of registered nurses is projected to
grow 16 percent from 2014 to 2024, much faster
than the average for all occupations. Growth will
occur for a number of reasons. Nationwide there
were 2,751,000 registered nurses, and approximately 129,550 in Ohio.

For the next several
weeks we will feature ...



The type of work

More Facts

• Record patients’ medical histories and
symptoms
• Administer patients’ medicines and
treatments
• Set up plans for patients’ care or contribute to existing plans
• Observe patients and record the observations
• Consult and collaborate with doctors
and other healthcare professionals
• Operate and monitor medical equipment
• Help perform diagnostic tests and analyze the results
• Teach patients and their families how
to manage illnesses or injuries
• Explain what to do at home after
treatment

EARNINGS POTENTIAL
Annual Salary for 2015
Location
Low

Median

High

United States ........... $46,360 ......$67,490 ..... $101,630
Ohio ......................... $47,180 ......$61,280 ....... $80,140
Cleveland-ElyriaMentor, OH PMSA .... $52,280 ......$65,220 ....... $80,050
O*Net Online, http://online.onetcenter.org

REGISTERED
NURSES

Licenses, Certifications,
and Registrations: In all states, the
District of Columbia, and U.S. territories,
registered nurses must have a nursing
license. To become licensed, nurses must
graduate from an approved nursing
program and pass the National Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX-RN).
Other requirements for licensing vary by
state. Each state’s board of nursing can
give details. For more information on
the NCLEX-RN and a list of state boards
of nursing, visit the National Council of
State Boards of Nursing.

THE

Katie Kasper
Chief Clinical Officer
University Hospitals Avon Rehabilitation Hospital

Assess patient health problems and needs, develop
and implement nursing care plans, and maintain
medical records. Administer nursing care to ill, injured, convalescent, or disabled patients.

FUTURE

How did you become interested in your particular

OUTLOOK

field?

Demand for healthcare services will increase
because of the aging population, given that older
people typically have more medical problems than
younger people. Nurses also will be needed to educate and care for patients with various chronic conditions, such as arthritis, dementia, diabetes, and obesity.
In addition, the number of individuals who have access
to health insurance is expected to continue to increase
because of federal health insurance reform. People
who previously were uninsured or found treatment
to be cost prohibitive will obtain health insurance
and have access to primary and preventive
care services. More nurses will be needed
to care for these patients in offices of
physicians, clinics, and other ambulatory care settings.

Pathways to success:
In all nursing education programs, students
take courses in anatomy, physiology, microbiology, chemistry, nutrition, psychology, and other
social and behavioral sciences, as well as in
liberal arts. BSN programs typically take 4 years to complete; ADN and diploma programs usually
take 2 to 3 years to complete. All programs include supervised clinical experience.
Bachelor’s degree programs usually include additional education in the physical and social sciences, communication, leadership, and critical thinking. These programs also offer more clinical
experience in nonhospital settings. A bachelor’s degree or higher is often necessary for administrative positions, research, consulting, and teaching.
Generally, licensed graduates of any of the three types of education programs (bachelor’s,
associate’s, or diploma) qualify for entry-level positions as a staff nurse. However, employers—
particularly those in hospitals—may require a bachelor’s degree.

I didn’t actually choose to become a nurse until I had been out

of college with my bachelors in dietetics. I had chosen healthcare as a field so I could serve others and when I entered the
field I realized I wanted more. I wanted to feel like I had done
everything I could for my patients, and this internal drive led
me to become a nurse. I love working with people and this
field put me up close and personal with them.

How did you get to where you are today? What
path did your employment journey take?

Amazing mentors helped shape me into the nursing leader I

am today. I went to Ohio State University where I graduated
with a bachelor’s of science in dietetics. After working just
a short time in that field I went back to school to pursue my
nursing degree. Shortly after graduating nursing school I became a nurse manager at a skilled nursing facility. In 2011, I
accepted the role of Assistant Director of Nursing and in 2013
I was promoted to Director of Nursing. I accepted my current
role as Chief Clinical Officer at UH Avon Rehabilitation Hospital in November 2015.

What skills or certifications do you think are needed to be successful in this field?

Nursing has a wide range of career choices and depending on

the pursuit of the individual there are numerous choices of
where to work, areas to specialize in, or degrees to use. Once
a specialty is chosen a certification can be obtained for that
area of nursing. For example, I am a CRRN which is a certified
rehabilitation registered nurse. This credential validates a level of knowledge and skills in rehabilitation nursing practice.

What changes have you seen in the last few years
in your industry?

Many changes have emerged over the last few years. The com-

plexity of those we serve continues to intensify and therefore
the education that is required to continue the commitment to
our patients and our industry has also grown. Technology has
erupted in the last few years as well and is now essential as an
everyday part of a nurse’s job.

• Medicine and Dentistry - information
and techniques needed to diagnose
and treat human injuries, diseases, and
deformities. This includes symptoms,
treatment alternatives, drug properties
and interactions, and preventive healthcare measures.
• Customer and Personal Service - principles and processes for providing customer and personal services. This includes
customer needs assessment, meeting
quality standards for services, and evaluation of customer satisfaction.
• Psychology - human behavior and
performance; individual differences

Sponsors

in ability, personality, and interests;
learning and motivation; psychological
research methods; and the assessment
and treatment of behavioral and affective disorders.
• English Language - structure and content of the English language including
the meaning and spelling of words, rules
of composition, and grammar.
• Education and Training - principles and
methods for curriculum and training
design, teaching and instruction for individuals and groups, and the measurement of training effects.

What is the best part of your job?
The best part are the people I work with and the patients we

serve. Being on a team with caring interdisciplinary members
who advocate and provide the best care for their patients is
remarkable. Our team helps people who have had injuries
rebuild their lives, it’s watching practice in action every day.

Do you have any words of advice for someone
considering a career in your field?

Nursing is an excellent career for the flexibility, options of

where you’d like to work and ability to change careers without changing your degree. It’s an amazing opportunity that
fulfills emotionally and mentally, this is what makes this a
rewarding career selection.
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What Employers look for in individuals:

